ONLINE ADVERTISING RATES

TRAFFIC STATISTICS:
The National Trial Lawyers website (TheNationalTrialLawyers.org) receives 60,000 Unique Page Views Per Month, and continues to increase!

RATES:
In-article advertisement (250 Pixels height X 300 Pixels width).
For pricing, contact us below:

Call or send an email to advertising@thetriallawymagazine.com for current online advertising special offers and discount packages.

Advertisements should be submitted in a .JPG, .GIF or .PNG format.

ADVERTISING EXECUTIVES:

Johnnie Hobbs
JHobbs@TheTrialLawyerMagazine.com
Office: 866.662.2852 • Cell: 334.803.9159

Cathy DeLoney
CDeLoney@TheTrialLawyerMagazine.com
Office 866.662.2852 • Cell 334.718.1741